Effect of self-instructional module on foetal well-being measures among nurses in Bengaluru.
Perinatal mortality (accounting for 90% of all foetal deaths in developed countries) and morbidity remains a challenge for health functionaries and health purveyors. The present study was therefore undertaken to assess the existing knowledge of staff nurses regarding foetal well being measures, evaluate the effectiveness of self-instructional module and find the association, if any, between post-test knowledge score and selected variables. The sample consisted of 40 staff nurses of Vanivilas Women & Children Hospital, Bangalore. Using non-probability purposive sampling, the views of staff nurses were elicited 40 knowledge items. All the respondents were female, had GNM qualification; majority of them were married and in age range 30-39 years; over half of them had not undergone in-service education in obstetrics/paediatrics. It is concluded that screening and monitoring in pregnancy are important strategies to monitor the well being of the foetus and reducing the incidence of perinatal mortality and morbidity.